
CHEROKEE COUNCIL HOUSE 
CHEROKEE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Date: 

ORDINANCE NO. __ (2016) 

WHEREAS, Cherokee Code § 47-4 expresses the rights that are granted to a Tribal member 
when a possessory holding is issued to the member; and 

WHEREAS, subsection (g) of § 47-4 expresses that a member may give a possessory holding 
to somebody else in a Last Will and Testament or, if the member did not have a 
Will when he or she died, that the laws of North Carolina would apply to 
detennine to whom the possessory holding should be distributed; and 

WHEREAS, some disagreement has arisen regarding the effect to be given to wills that attempt 
to give a possessory holding in whole or in part to someone else, including to 
spouses who are not Tribal members, and what laws apply when no Will was 
written; and 

WHEREAS, Section 47-4 should be amended to give better guidance on the inheritance of 
possessory holdings; and 

WHEREAS, subsection (g) of § 47-4, which attempts to address the inheritance of possessory 
holdings, is more appropriately included in Cherokee Code Chapter 28, which 
governs inheritance laws. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians in Tribal 
Council assembled, at which a quorum is present, that existing Cherokee Code § 47-4 be 
amended to read as follows, and that new sections 28-3 and 28-4 be added as follows: 

Sec. 47-4. - Rights granted to member when possessory holding issued. 

The following rights shall be granted by the Tribe to a Tribal member when a possessory 
holding is issued: 

(a) Recognition by the Tribal Council that the possessory holding has been assigned to the 
holder, assuming the holder has complied with the tenns and conditions under which the 
assignment was made. 

(b) The possessory holder may construct a building or other improvements on this possessory 
holding for residential, business, industrial, or other purposes subject to the approval of 
the Business Committee. 
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(c) The possessory holder may collect for damages or destruction of any improvement as the 
result of the issuance of an easement or right-of-way over this holding for any purpose 
by the Tribe. 

(d) The possessory holder may collect for the disturbance ofthe surface of this holding or the 
interference of the use thereof as a result of the Tribe's issuance of a mineral lease or 
permit. 

(e) The possessory holder may transfer all or any part of this holding to another recognized 
member of the Band under such conditions as may be prescribed by the Tribal Council. 

(f) The possessory holder may grant leases or permits on this possessory holding to a 
member, or nonmember of the Band for a definite period of time and for a prescribed 
consideration in accordance with the then applicable rules and regulations of the Bureau 
of Indian Affairs, and the Tribe and subject to the approval of the Business Committee 
and the Secretary ofthe Interior or his authorized representative. Such consideration shall 
be divided between the possessory holder and the Tribe in percentages established by the 
Tribal Council. 

(g) Any improvements placed on the land are considered the personal property of the 
possessory holder in which the Tribe has no interest. ~ A possessory holding may be 
bequeathed by will of a Tribal member grantor, or absent a will . shall be subject to descent 
and distribution according to the North Carolina laws of intestate succession and the 
applicable provisions of Cherokee Code Chapter 28. 

0) Iflhe helser eftlle Jlessessef)' Fight shell sie OilS leaye sNFvivillg a ..... ife eF a hNsealla 
wile is !lIse B memaer ef tile BailS, the sNFVi"er shall ha.'e a life illterest ill the 
pessessery heldiAg. 

(2) If the Reiser sf tAe f'8sseS58F)' fight shall die &.Ae leave stffvivif'lg a wife WAS is Ret 8 
ffieFReer eftke TAee, the st:lf\'iviRg wise\\' skell, at the option aftha Trias1 Celineil , 
ae fle_illes 18 Nse OilS e881lp), the helsillg sllFillg her lifelilfHl if she Eiaes Ilet 
~Il! ..... illllet ee FeeegRii!ea te ha,'e allY pessessslJ' Fighls ill the IlelElillg. 

(3) If the helser ef the flessessery Fight shalHlie Bllaleaye B SNFviYillg hllseolle sr wife 
whe is 0 1l8nmemeer, tegelher " ... ith SNf"ivillg millers ",he are TFieol Illemeers, the 
sNr"i'.'ing sjleNse may use the JlBssessBry helEling allEl impre\'eillents rer Ihe eelleHt 
efsileh millers 8t1rillg the JleFiee eftheir milleFit)'; thenlhe jlBsseSSer)' Ileleillg shall, 
• .... ith the aJlJlFBval ef the TFieol Celllleil , ee pORitiellee ey ogreemellt te !,he heirs, A 
SIIf"iyillg 1l81llllellleer wife shall , ..... ilh the BJlJlrtwal ef the TFieol Celllleil, ee 
jleFlllitte!l Ie Hse 0 JleRiell eEtHol te 0 ehil!l's shere "lIlaar aellElitiells set reFIll ill seetieR 
47 4(g)(2). A SHf"ivillg Ilelllllemeer hllseollEl shall , with the aJlJlre"al 8f the TReal 
COl::J:fleil , he J3efffiiuee to tlse a J3eFtisR eetus.1 t8 B: ehile's sAare ~deF eeAditieRS set 
feRh ill seetiell 47 4(g)(4), 

(4) If the helEler ef the jlessessef)' right shell Elie allEl lea"e a sllf"ivillg hliSBIIIlEl er 
ehilElrell er Ileirs etller thllll II Ilellmemeer wire whe are Ilellmemeers ef the TFiee, 
eH! wile HREler stllte III,>\, weHlEllle elltitleEi Ie iAlleFit jlerseRal flreperty wem the helElef 
sf the pessesselJ' righl; the TRllol CeHlleil , 01 their elltieR, shall (A) pllrehase !,he 
imJlre'lelllellts feeegRii!eElle lle the perssllal JlFelleR), efthe helEler efthe JlessesselJ' 
rights 91 their fair IIJlJlF6iseEl "IIIHe, SF (B) gi,'e TRalll IIJlJlFeYIII fer II JleFffli t ef leose 
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Ie tke S\iPu-iVtflg fluseaAS Sf sther RSR81eftleer fer Hse sf the iffll:1faVeRleRts BA~ 

Jlremises an wllieH tkey tire laetltes f9F-5Ueh JleRas ef time tiS ..,lill ellBble Ihe 
f1StlmeHleer ht:1sB8ful sr etller nenmemeer heirs ta &meftize the value of SHeA 
imJlFe' .. eRlents IlIIser leBsing BRS JleFffiiuing reglllBlians. 

(5) In any eveRt a9 EleseFieee 1ft seetisR 47 4(g)(I) (1) , tfl is eeFtiHeate must he 
s ... JTefl8ereEi ta the ameers sf tRe TRee WAS SA all iSSHe Rev .. eeFtitieates te the flew 
pessessefy kelder sr rightful tlSeFS tkeresf if) suet:. Rl8A:Aer 8S fa shew their interest 
tHerein. 

(6) Tke Bbe' .. e rigRl5 efthe Helser Sf tl5er eflleSsesseFY rights BFe 5tlajeelle 811y Tribal 
laws efgeneFlllallJllieatien wHieH may ee ellBalas by the Trieal Cellnail 8ns wkieh 
b~' Fe¥fireRee 8Fe A=taele 8 paR heresf. 

(Res. No. 373,10-14-1960) 

Sec. 28-3. - Validity and interpretation of wills. 

Ouestions regarding the validity of a person's will. and questions of the testator's intent. 
are matters within the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts. In the interpretation of wills and in the 
determination of one's testate or intestate estate, North Carolina law shall govern. sub ject to 
Cherokee Code § 28-4. 

Sec. 28-4, - Interests of non-member spouses and first generation descendants in possessory 
holdings, 

A person who is not a member of the Tribe may receive a possessorv holding by will or 
intestacy only if they are the surviving spouse or first generation descendant of the deceased 

Tribal member grantor. In intestate estates. or unless a contrarv intent is c1earlv expressed in the 
testator's will. the interest received by the non-member surviving spouse or first generation 
descendant shall be limited to a life estate in the possessorv holding. measured by the life of the 
recipient: and the life estate shall apply to all of the possessory holdings of the deceased Tribal 
member b'Tantor. regardless of whether the possessory holdings are improved. unimproved, 
residential. agricultural or commercial. 

BE IT FINALLY ORDAINED that all ordinances that are inconsistent with this ordinance are 
rescinded, and that this ordinance shall become effective when ratified by the Principal Chief. 

Submilled by Michael W. McConnell. q{fice a/the Allorlley General. on beha!fo/the Lands 
Commillee 
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